PAUL Career Services Newsletter
Career Tip of the Week

Kimberly Clark, Director
Timelines and Deadlines. When we see our friends getting
those internships and jobs we can’t help but wonder, what
is my timeline? When should I be looking for an
opportunity? The short answer, each industry is a bit
different. The bigger answer, the time for all internships
and jobs is now. It can takes months to find the right fit,
numerous opportunities are posted now for summer
internships and full time jobs.
Our career counselors specialize within each area to keep
up to date for trends and shifting deadlines.
As the semester ends, here is an update for which counselor
you can meet with to create your internship/life plan. They
can also help you create a timeline for your search and set
some concrete deadlines to make sure you don’t miss out
on opportunities.
Leslie Scarsilloni: ISBA/Economics
Megan Turnbull: Accounting/Finance/MSA
Leslie Smith: Management/Entrepreneurial studies/MBA
Kathy Maloney: Marketing/Hospitality/MBA
Book an appointment via Wildcat Careers or stop by our
office in room 104 to book some time. To book an
appointment: https://unh-csm.symplicity.com
In addition walk in career express will continue until winter
break on Tuesday and Wednesday from 1pm-3pm! Have
that plan set by the time you go on winter break!
Apply now!!!!
The time is now to apply for the Internship Opportunity
fund! Have a great internship lined up for next semester or
summer? Apply here by December 5th for the fund that can
help your internship dreams come true!

When you go home for Thanksgiving break look around your home
for networking opportunities. Does it turn out your neighbor works
at a marketing firm? Aunt Sue has a friend who works at X bank?
Most job opportunities come to us via our friends and family
network. Take time over your Thanksgiving break to rest, enjoy
and network!

Career Services Events/Workshop
Nov 15th: Northwest Mutual meet and greet/11am-1pm- top of the
Rutman Staircase.
Nov 15th: Writing in the Workplace: 6pm-7pm, room G45
Nov 16th: Seaboard Meet and Greet: Investment Traders want to
meet you!/10am-1pm at the top of the Rutman Staircase
Eaton Vance Informational Session: Open to Juniors and Seniors
only:
Tuesday November 29th -1pm-2pm in room 370N.
Registration Is Required!
To Register: Log on to Wildcat Careers/Events/Info Sessions/Eaton
Vance Investment Managers

HOT
JOBS
This is a sample of just a few jobs that have been posted on
Wildcat Careers in just the last week. For a full listing be sure to
check Wildcat Careers!
https://unh-csm.symplicity.com
#19093: Marketing Internship with Liberty Mutual
#19113: State Street Bank, Future Focus Program- full time
employment
#19012: Accounting internship

Mark Your Calendar For Next Semester
 Networking night: Monday February 27th 6pm
 UNH Career Fair: Wednesday March 1st 12pm-5pmwe have added an extra hour!
 Hospitality Fair: Monday March 6th
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